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When the blood is poor and thin 
and the stomach in consequence is 
imperfectly .supplied with oxidized 
blood and nerve force, the digestive 
orocess becomes slow and fermenta
tions of the food goes on# with the ° ■ 
formation of gas and certain acids, 

rttépiessüre of the gas causes pain 
as engaged with the in the stomach; sometimes it affects 

the heart. When the gas is belch
ed out througn the month t ie patient 
is temporarily lelieved, the sour ris
ings inthethroat and the burning sen 
talions in the throat, and stomach arc 

by the acid fermentations. 
There aie plenty of things to neu
tralize these acids or to • sweeten" 
as it is called, but they do not

, the trouble. Pure rich blood which
e . tettansson expedition is to will tone upthestomachardenable it 

be financed by »he Canadian Gov- t® do the work nature intended it to 
fernment and that is how Mr. Chin- do* 13 tbe only road to * cure. Dr.

p Williams’ Pink Pills make new, rich, 
red blood - that is why they cure 
even the most obstinate cases of in
digestion. The following is a bit of 
proof. Miss Minnie Greene, of 
Hall’s Bridge, Ont, says. "About 
a year ago I was greatly troubled 
with my stomach. Everything I ate 
caused me pain and distress. I 
would feel as though 1 was starved, 
but when meal time came the sight 
of food caused a feeling of loathing 
There were days when 1 could not 
even hold milk on my stomach, and 
my head would ache so that I could 
hardly keep from screaming. Only 
thosewhohave suffered from stomgph 
trouble know the torture 1 suffered- 
I tried almost every remedy recom
mended, but found not the least bene 
fit until I began taking Dr Williams'
Pink Pills. These I used for a 
couple of months and they worked a 
perfect cure and I am again enjoy
ing good health and able to eat 
freely all kinds of food ’ *

If you are suffering from indiges
tion or any o*her trouble due to poor 
watery blood, begin to cure yourself 
to-day by the use of Dr Williams’
Pink Pills. Sold by all medicine 
dealeis or by mail at 50 cents a box 
or six boxes for $2 50 from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville,
Ont.
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r, and following his
graduation 
Dominion Coal Company at Glace 
Bay. Leaving Cape Breton he enter
ed the Dominion Governmentn v
and last summer was stationed in the 
Rock) Mountain district After 
spending a season in the West he re
turned to Ottawa in the winter to 
prepare his report on field work.

yv v The Business Man
says:
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party. Although he is only 26 years 
old he is assistant topographer of the 
Geological Survey of Canada and for 
several years has leen engaged in 
mapping tbe Island of Vancouver 
on tbe Canaan Rockies.

Mr. Chipman was born at Berwick, 
N. S where his mother still lives. 
He has a brother in New York and 
a sister, Mrs. G. Wildes Smith, who 
lives at 1463 Beacon St., Brookline. 
So it was that he came to New Eng. 
land for much of his education. He 
was graduated from the Newton 
High School in 1903 and then took 
up courses in rainingengineering and 
metallurgy at the Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology.

The Steffansson expedition, 
sisting of the explorer and about a 
uozen scientists, is expected to sail 
June 10 from Victoria, Vancouver 
Island. Tbe craft purchased for the 
trip, the steam whaler Karpk, of 320 
tons, is now outfitting at that port. 
Part of her stores will consist of a 
ton of pemmican a food consisting of 
meat, raisins, spices and a fatty in
gredient for use in the Aictic.

It was originally intended that the 
Museum of Natural History of New 
York and American Geographical 
Society should share in the results 
of the expedition, but when the Can
adian Government decided to finance 
the entire project this plan was aban
doned.

The party will first sail to that 
part of Siberia off Behring Straits, 
where a landing and a brief trip into 
the interior will be made. Then the 
party will sail eastward along the 
northern coasts of tbe American 
tinent to Fort McPherson at the 
mouth of tbe MacKenzie River 

Here the party will divide Steffan- 
ssou and his ship will sail north to a 
mysterious land of which the blonde 
Eskimos told him. He will spend 
three years at least in exploration 
there
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fiikrma.Fi Adrift of But; iiI 'HERES only one quality of Canada Cement. It k the 
1 "Wbest quality that can possibly be made with modern 

equipment, scientific methods and rigid.inspection by ex
pert chemists.

The Canada Cement you buy (or a garden walk ie the 
L! iü*. -f ** ‘“ii £*■’—* d*m*- ri—«■ bridge, ~~ The

JSerious Plight

Sydney, N. S., May 12.—Tk? 
Newfoundland fishing achooner 
Edith Hardy arrived at North Sydney 
yesterday for bait, having on board 
two French sailors picked up on 
Wednesday last on the Banks after 
being adrift in an open boat without 
foo or waterd for nearly four days» 
They had strayed from their ship, a 
French fishing brig, on the previous 
Sunday. When found they were in 
a famished condition from exposure 
and hunger. They were taken in 
charge by tbe French counsul,

Canada Cement ‘
rigid requi

tW keep, the qmihty np ” W orgwuwl»
r Ï 9-.M l.bd -pp~r» on «tot Ug .nd bw.nl of
Cement. See that it • on the bags and barrels of cement that you buy.
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jThe Nova Scotia Conference of 
the Methodist church meets this 
year in New Glasgow’. There will 
be no changes in Methodist pasto
rates in Halifax this year, but next 
year Rev. Robert McArthur, Rev. 
G. W. F. Glendenning and Rev. 
John Gee will all go toother charges. 
— Ex.

Canada Cement Company Limited, Montreal
There h a Canada Cement dealer ■ yoar nggghbourhood. !J

Young Chipman and bis party 
will debark at Fort McPherson and 
map the land to the eastward, includ
ing the home of tbe blonde Eskimos, 
possibly going into Victoria Island 
to the North. Mr Chipman expects 
to have his work completed in 2 % 
years If this is accomplished, his 
party will return south overland, fol
lowing tbe MacKenzie River 
to its source a two months’ trip.

The Middleton Outlook says : —- 
“A man from Kentville was fishing 
in the Nictaux river one day this 
week and we understand caught 
three salmon.NOTICE. [This was one of 
Kentville’s lucky fishermen and we 
have a lot more of them. As he is
very modest we will withold his 
name for the present. ]

List your farms with us. We do not charge 
you one cent if your farm is sold by any other firm.

. Certain agents charge for the fulj amount. We

|nm>ru-ccîJ
| LAX AT IVES H

»fe best for nursing ■ 
mothers because they do 
not affect the rest ef the ■ 

■ system. Mild but sure. 25c. ■

• box at your druggist** ■
■ ——»

co. or mamana, uauu. I

Change Of Name:—An attempt has 
lately been m ade in the United States 
to eliminate the word Protestant 
from the title of the Protestant 
Episcopal Church. Tbe proposed 
elimination has caused some agita
tion. A protest has been forwarded 
to Bishop Tuttle the presiding Bishop 
of the Church urging that it would 
be impossible and to thedisad vantage 
of the church’s growth to drop the 
name so long and honourably borne. 
15 of the most prominent rectors of 
the diocese of New York signed tbe 
protest against the change, Dr. 
Courtney, the former popular Bishop 
of the Nova Scotia diocese headed 
the list of protectors.

Z

don’t.

Hamilton-Catty and Brockbank
Real Estate Agents and Auctioneers. 

Kentville, N. 8.
Small seeds sown out of doors will 

germinate sooner if covered with a 
coarse gunny sack.
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